FREE DELIVERY ON ORDERS OVER $69*

LOW PRICES EVERYDAY

Caribee

Fast Track 85 VI Wheeled
Travel Pack
$449.95 $314.90

Details

Specifications

Whether you carrying or wheeling it, the Fast Track VI 85L
from Caribee will reliably carry all your essentials for your
international adventure. The push button trolley system and
all-terrain wheels let you manoeuvre this pack, while the
concealable padded harness system allows for easy carrying.
The Fast Track VI comes with a daypack that features
multiple compartments and can be clipped onto your main
pack. This daypack also has an iPad/tablet sleeve, side mesh
storage pockets, and zips on the shoulder straps to securely
attach to the harness on the main pack. The main part of the
Fast Track VI has an internal organiser panel, waterproof
toiletries pouch, a shoe base pocket and can be compressed
internally for easier packing. This pack also features
oversized lockable zips, so you can secure it while it's out of
your sight. The versatile and extremely functional Fast Track
VI 85L from Caribee is the handy travel pack that'll carry your
gear when navigating your adventure. 85L size Push button
trolley system stows nearly in the top of the pack Oversized
all terrain wheels Multi-compartment daypack with mesh side
storage pockets, iPad/tablet sleeve Oversized lockable zips
to protect from theft Internal waterproof toiletries compression
pouch and organiser panel for your gear Internal
compression system Base shoe pocket

Snowys Code:

142109

Supplier Code:

6892

External Dimensions:

Main Pack 70H x 45W x 30D cm |
Daypack 43H x 26W x 15D cm

Packed Dimensions:

68L x 40W x 15H cm

Capacity:

Main Pack 70 L | Daypack 16 L

Material:

Nylon

Harness:

Concealable

Laptop Compartment:

iPad/Tablet sleeve on Daypack

Sternum Strap:

Adjustable

Lockable Zippers:

Yes

Weight:

4.8 Kg

Warranty:

3 Year

Have a question about this product?
1300 914 007

service@snowys.com.au

Snowys Outdoors

Changed your mind?
For all information on how to return an item, visit www.snowys.com.au/returns
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